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 Abstract    
Background: Intracranial subdural hematoma is an exceptionally rare but life-threating complication of epidural 
and spinal anesthesia. The diagnosis is rather diﬃcult because the initial symptoms mimic post-dural puncture 
headache.
Case report: A 33-year-old primipara was admitted to the hospital at 38 weeks gestation for a cesarean section 
due to premature rupture of membranes and meconium stained amniotic ﬂuid. During the procedure a single punc-
ture between L2 and L3 vertebrae was made with the use of a 26-gauge, pencil-point needle. The amount of 2.8 
ml of analgesic solution was administered in order to obtain subarachnoid analgesia at the level of Th4 and Th5 
vertebrae. Postpartum recovery was uneventful for the ﬁrst two days. On the third day the patient developed strong 
headache in the forehead area and tinnitus. An anesthesiologist diagnosed post-dural puncture headache (PDPH). 
The patient received 1g of Paracetamol every 6 hours intravenously, together with 3000 ml of crystalloid solution for 
24 hours. As a result, the patient recovered and was discharged home with her infant. Five days later the patient 
presented at the neurology clinic because of strong and chronic temporal lobe headache. No other complaints were 
reported. Upon admission, the patient had a head CT, followed by an MRI examination, which revealed cranial he-
matomas localized bilaterally in the area of the frontal, temporal and parietal lobes, spreading from the cranial vault 
to the skull base. The width of the hematomas was: 3-4 mm on the left and 5-6 mm on the right side. Hematomas 
inﬁltrated the anterior part of the medial longitudinal ﬁssure. Magnetic resonance angiography showed normal 
images of the arteries, veins, and the dural venous sinuses. No vascular malformations, which may be a source of 
intracranial hemorrhage, were found. Other tests showed normal results.
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Introduction
6XEGXUDO KHPDWRPD LV DQ H[WUHPHO\ UDUH \HW OLIH WKUHDWHQLQJ 
FRPSOLFDWLRQ RI HSLGXUDO DQG VSLQDO DQHVWKHVLD +HDGDFKH DQG 
YRPLWLQJ DUH XVXDOO\ WKH ¿UVW V\PSWRPV >1@ 7KLV FDVH UHSRUW 
GHVFULEHV DQ LQWUDFUDQLDO VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD DV WKH FDXVH RI D 
KHDGDFKH DIWHU VXEDUDFKQRLG DQHVWKHVLD IRU VHFWLRQ FHVDUHDQ
Case report
$ \HDUROG SULPLSDUD ZDV DGPLWWHG WR WKH KRVSLWDO DW  
ZHHNV RI JHVWDWLRQ DIWHU SUHPDWXUH UXSWXUH RI PHPEUDQHV DQG 
PHFRQLXP VWDLQHG  DPQLRWLF ÀXLG 7KH FRXUVH RI JHVWDWLRQ ZDV 
QRUPDO 8SRQ DGPLVVLRQ WKH JHQHUDO FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQW DQG 
WKH IHWXV ZDV JRRG DUWHULDO EORRG SUHVVXUH ± 11 PP+J, KHDUW 
UDWH ±  ESP, IHWDO KHDUW UDWH ± 1 ESP 'XULQJ WKH FHVDUHDQ 
VHFWLRQ  %XSLYDFDLQH VROXWLRQ 0DUFDLQH  6SLQDO , 
+HDY\, $VWUD=HQHFD $%, 6ZHGHQ ZDV XVHG $ VLQJOH SXQFWXUH 
EHWZHHQ /2 DQG / YHUWHEUDH ZDV PDGH XVLQJ D 2JDXJH SHQFLO
SRLQW QHHGOH %DOWRQ, 3RODQG DQG 2 PO RI DQDOJHVLF VROXWLRQ 
ZDV DGPLQLVWHUHG LQ RUGHU WR REWDLQ DQDOJHVLD DW WKH OHYHO RI 
7K DQG 7K YHUWHEUDH 7KH JHQHUDO FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQW 
ZDV FRQWLQXRXVO\ PRQLWRUHG 'XULQJ WKH PLQXWH VXUJLFDO 
SURFHGXUH, SDWLHQW KHDUW UDWH UDQJHG EHWZHHQ  DQG  ESP, 
V\VWROLF SUHVVXUH UDQJHG IURP 1 WR 1 PP+J, DQG VDWXUDWLRQ 
ZDV  DV WKH R[\JHQ ZDV GHOLYHUHG WKURXJK D IDFH PDVN 
ZLWK WKH ÀRZ UDWH RI  OPLQ 7UDQVIXVLRQ RI FU\VWDOORLG VROXWLRQ 
1PO ZDV SHUIRUPHG $IWHU WKH LQIDQW ZDV GHOLYHUHG, WKH 
VXUJHRQ GHFLGHG WR DGPLQLVWHU R[\WRFLQ 2[\WRFLQ 5LFKWHU  XPO 
,*HRGRQ 5LFKWHU, +XQJDU\ 'XULQJ WKH VXUJLFDO LQWHUYHQWLRQ WKH 
SDWLHQW GLG QRW UHTXLUH DQ\ DQWLGHSUHVVDQW PHGLFDWLRQ 7KH SDWLHQW 
ZDV PRYHG WR WKH SRVWRSHUDWLYH FDUH URRP DIWHU WKH SURFHGXUH +HU 
UHVSLUDWRU\ DQG FLUFXODWRU\ SHUIRUPDQFH ZDV JRRG DQG WKH SDWLHQW 
ZDV FRQVFLRXV 7KH DQHVWKHVLRORJLVW SUHVFULEHG WKH IROORZLQJ 
GUXJV IRU WKH SRVWRSHUDWLYH SHULRG 1 J RI 3DUDFHWDPRO HYHU\  
KRXUV LQWUDYHQRXVO\,  PJ RI %XSUHQRUSKLQH HYHU\  KRXUV, 
2PO RI FU\VWDOORLG VROXWLRQ IRU 2 KRXUV %DVLF OLIH IXQFWLRQV 
ZHUH PRQLWRUHG 7KH FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQW ZDV QRUPDO GXULQJ 
WKH ¿UVW 2 KRXUV DIWHU WKH VXUJHU\ $IWHUZDUGV, VKH ZDV PRELOL]HG 
DQG GLG QRW UHSRUW DQ\ FRPSODLQWV ,Q WKH FRXUVH RI WKH ¿UVW DQG 
VHFRQG SRVWRSHUDWLYH GD\, 2 PO RI FU\VWDOORLG VROXWLRQ IRU 2 
KRXUV ZDV DGPLQLVWHUHG, DV ZHOO DV 1J RI 3DUDFHWDPRO HYHU\  
KRXUV LQWUDYHQRXVO\ DQG  PO RI &OH[DQ IRU 2 KRXUV 2EVWHWULF 
DQG JHQHUDO FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH SDWLHQW ZDV JRRG
2Q WKH WKLUG SRVWRSHUDWLYH GD\ WKH SDWLHQW GHYHORSHG VWURQJ 
KHDGDFKH LQ WKH IRUHKHDG DUHD DQG WLQQLWXV 7KH DQHVWKHVLRORJLVW 
Patient condition during hospitalization was stable. Conservative treatment was implemented, i.e. ﬂuids administe-
red intravenously, anti-edematous drugs, analgesic medications  and bed rest. All pain complaints subsided and 
a control CT scan showed that hematomas evolved as expected i.e. their HU density decreased. About 6 weeks 
later the patient had a CT head scan, performed in outpatient settings, which showed complete absorption of 
extravasated blood.
Conclusion: The presented case shows headaches in obstetric patients require thorough diagnostic examinations 
and appropriate management. In addition to the most typical PDPH, it may be the ﬁrst sign of life-threatening intra-
cranial pathology.
 Key words: obstetric / anesthesia / complication / cranial subdural hematoma /
 
 Streszczenie
Ból głowy skojarzony z ciążą, nakłuciem opony twardej i pajęczynówki wymaga szerokiej diagnostyki różnicowej. 
Poczynając od najczęściej spotykanych popunkcyjnych bólów głowy (PDPH), preeklampsji, migreny, bólów 
indukowanych lekami, do poważnych patologii wewnątrzczaszkowych.
W pracy przedstawiono przypadek 33 letniej ciężarnej (ciąża niepowikłana) w terminie porodu, która została 
przyjęta do szpitala z powodu odpłynięcia wód płodowych koloru zielonego. Ciążę ukończono cięciem cesarskim 
w znieczuleniu podpajęczynówkowym, przebieg zabiegu prawidłowy. Po trzech dniach od zabiegu u położnicy 
wystąpiły nasilające się bóle głowy okolicy czołowej oraz szumy w uszach Po konsultacji anestezjologicznej 
postawiono diagnozę zespołu popunkcyjnego, z zaleceniem podaży płynów i leków przeciw bólowych. Zastosowane 
leczenie wyeliminowało objawy i chora w dobrym stanie wraz z dzieckiem została wypisana do domu.  Po upływie 5 
dniu chora zgłosiła się do  oddziału neurologii z powodu silnych bólów głowy, obustronnie w okolicach skroniowych. 
Wykonana diagnostyka KT i MR głowy wykazały obecność krwiaków przymózgowych, obustronnie w okolicach 
czołowo- skroniowo-ciemieniowych, ciągnących się od podstawy mózgu aż po sklepistość, o szerokości po lewej 
– 3-4 mm, po prawej 5-6mm z wnikaniem od przodu do szczeliny międzypłatowej.
Opisany przypadek przedstawia konieczność stosowania szczegółowej i wnikliwej diagnostyki objawu jakim jest ból 
głowy pacjentki położniczej. Oprócz najbardziej typowego PDPH, może być on pierwszym objawem zagrażającej 
życiu patologii wewnątrzczaszkowej.
 Słowa kluczowe: poáoĪnictZo / anestezjologia / komplikacje / krZiak ĞrydczaszkoZ\ /
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GLDJQRVHG SRVWGXUDO SXQFWXUH KHDGDFKH 3'3+ 7KH SDWLHQW 
UHFHLYHG 1J RI 3DUDFHWDPRO HYHU\  KRXUV LQWUDYHQRXVO\, WRJHWKHU 
ZLWK  PO RI FU\VWDOORLG VROXWLRQ IRU 2 KRXUV $V D UHVXOW, WKH 
SDWLHQW UHFRYHUHG DQG ZDV GLVFKDUJHG KRPH ZLWK KHU LQIDQW  
)LYH GD\V ODWHU  WKH SDWLHQW SUHVHQWHG DW WKH QHXURORJ\ FOLQLF 
EHFDXVH RI VWURQJ DQG FKURQLF WHPSRUDO OREH KHDGDFKH 1R RWKHU 
FRPSODLQWV ZHUH UHSRUWHG &DUGLRSXOPRQDU\ IXQFWLRQV ZHUH 
QRUPDO 7KH VSHHFK DQG ORJLFDO FRKHUHQFH RI WKH SDWLHQW ZHUH 
XQDIIHFWHG 0HQLQJHDO V\PSWRPV ZHUH DEVHQW, FUDQLDO QHUYHV 
GH¿FLWV ZHUH QRW LGHQWL¿HG, PXVFXODU VWUHQJWK DQG WHQVLRQ LQ WKH 
H[WUHPLWLHV ZDV QRUPDO, V\PPHWULFDO, GHHS WHQGRQ UHÀH[HV ZHUH 
SUHVHQW, VXSHU¿FLDO DQG GHHS VHQVLELOLW\ ZHUH XQFKDQJHG, DQG 
SDWKRORJLFDO V\PSWRPV ZHUH DEVHQW 7KH SDWLHQW ZDV PRELOH
8SRQ DGPLVVLRQ, WKH SDWLHQW KDG D KHDG &7, IROORZHG E\ DQ 
05, H[DPLQDWLRQ, ZKLFK UHYHDOHG FUDQLDO KHPDWRPDV ORFDOL]HG 
ELODWHUDOO\ LQ WKH DUHD RI WKH IURQWDO, WHPSRUDO DQG SDULHWDO OREHV, 
VSUHDGLQJ IURP WKH FUDQLDO YDXOW WR WKH VNXOO EDVH 7KH ZLGWK RI WKH 
KHPDWRPDV ZDV  PP RQ WKH OHIW DQG  PP RQ WKH ULJKW VLGH 
+HPDWRPDV LQ¿OWUDWHG WKH DQWHULRU SDUW RI WKH PHGLDO ORQJLWXGLQDO 
¿VVXUH )LJXUHV 1, 2,  7KH XVHIXOQHVV RI WKH 05, WHVW ZDV 
FRQ¿UPHG DOVR LQ RWKHU YHVVHO SDWKRORJLHV GXULQJ SUHJQDQF\ >2@
0DJQHWLF UHVRQDQFH DQJLRJUDSK\ VKRZHG QRUPDO LPDJHV 
RI WKH DUWHULHV, YHLQV, DQG WKH GXUDO YHQRXV VLQXVHV 1R YDVFXODU 
PDOIRUPDWLRQV, ZKLFK PD\ EH D VRXUFH RI LQWUDFUDQLDO KHPRUUKDJH, 
ZHUH IRXQG %DVLF FRDJXODWLRQ WHVWV LQFOXGLQJ NDROLQ FHSKDOLQ 
FORWWLQJ WLPH, SURWKURPELQ WLPH, ,15, ¿EULQRJHQ OHYHO, DQG 
SODWHOHW FRXQW ZHUH QRUPDO
3DWLHQW FRQGLWLRQ GXULQJ KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQ ZDV VWDEOH 
&RQVHUYDWLYH WUHDWPHQW ZDV LPSOHPHQWHG, LH ÀXLGV DGPLQLVWHUHG 
LQWUDYHQRXVO\, DQWLHGHPDWRXV GUXJV, DQDOJHVLF PHGLFDWLRQV  DQG 
EHG UHVW $OO SDLQ FRPSODLQWV VXEVLGHG DQG D FRQWURO &7 VFDQ 
VKRZHG WKDW KHPDWRPDV HYROYHG DV H[SHFWHG LH WKHLU +8 GHQVLW\ 
GHFUHDVHG 7KH SDWLHQW ZDV GLVFKDUJHG ZLWK QR QHXURORJLFDO 
GH¿FLWV DQG LQ JRRG RYHUDOO FRQGLWLRQ $ERXW  ZHHNV ODWHU WKH 
SDWLHQW KDG D &7 KHDG VFDQ SHUIRUPHG LQ RXWSDWLHQW VHWWLQJV, 
ZKLFK VKRZHG FRPSOHWH DEVRUSWLRQ RI H[WUDYDVDWHG EORRG
Discussion
3RVWGXUDO SXQFWXUH KHDGDFKH 3'3+ LV DQ LQFUHDVLQJO\ UDUH 
FRPSOLFDWLRQ DIWHU HSLGXUDO DQG VSLQDO DQHVWKHVLD ,Q WKH PDMRULW\ 
RI FDVHV WKH V\PSWRPV VXEVLGH ZLWKLQ D IHZ GD\V ZKHQ WUHDWHG 
ZLWK DQDOJHVLFV DQG EHG UHVW 6SLQDO KHDGDFKH W\SLFDOO\ SUHVHQWV 
2K SRVWSDUWXP, ZLWK WKUREELQJ SDLQ LQ WKH IURQWRRFFLSLWDO 
DUHD, ZKLFK LV UHOLHYHG E\ À\LQJ GRZQ ÀDW >, @ 6HYHUH KHDGDFKH 
FRQQHFWHG ZLWK SUHJQDQF\ DQG GXUDOVSLQDO SXQFWXUH, KDV D EURDG 
GLIIHUHQWLDO GLDJQRVLV 3'3+, SUHHFODPSVLD, PLJUDLQH, GUXJ
LQGXFHG KHDGDFKH DQG LQWUDFUDQLDO SDWKRORJLHV 7KH ODWWHU LQFOXGH 
KHPRUUKDJHV, YHQRXV VLQXV WKURPERVLV DQG SRVWSDUWXP FHUHEUDO 
DQJLRSDWK\ >@ 
7KH PRVW FRPPRQ UHDVRQ RI 3'3+ LV LQDGYHUWHQW GXUDO 
SXQFWXUH DV D UHVXOW RI HSLGXUDO DQHVWKHVLD 7KH LQFLGHQFH RI 
3'3+ UDQJHV IURP  WR  ,W PD\ EH DFFRPSDQLHG E\ QHFN 
VWLIIQHVV, QDXVHD, YRPLWLQJ, SKRWRSKRELD DQG RFFDVLRQDO FRFKOHDU 
RU RFXODU V\PSWRPV >, , @ 
,QWUDFUDQLDO VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD LV D UDUH EXW D SRWHQWLDOO\ 
OLIH WKUHDWLQJ FRPSOLFDWLRQ WKDW FDQ RFFXU DIWHU HSLGXUDO RU VSLQDO 
DQHVWKHVLD 0RVW DXWKRUV SRVWXODWH WKH VDPH PHFKDQLVP IRU ERWK 
3'3+ DQG VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD 3'3+ KDV EHHQ DWWULEXWHG WR WKH 













the maximum width of 5.5 mm at the frontal lobe and partial spread to the temporal 











spreading from the bottom to the top of the brain with increased T1 relaxation time – 
methemoglobin phase – subacute hematoma. It is wider on the right (maximum width 
between 5 and 6 mm) whereas on the left the hemorrhaging area is smaller (from 3 to 
4 mm). No mass eﬀect is found.  
 
Figure 3. MRI examination.
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7KH VXGGHQ GURS LQ &6) SUHVVXUH DOORZV IRU FDXGDO PRYHPHQW 
RI WKH EUDLQ DQG WKH DWWDFKPHQWV, LQFOXGLQJ WKH EULGJLQJ YHLQV 
7KLV DSSOLHV WUDFWLRQ WR WKH SDLQVHQVLWLYH GXUDO VLQXVHV, UHVXOWLQJ 
LQ WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF SRVWXUDO KHDGDFKH 7KH ORVV RI &6) PD\ EH 
DFFHQWXDWHG E\ LQFUHDVHG LQWUDFUDQLDO SUHVVXUH, FDXVHG E\ EHDULQJ 
GRZQ GXULQJ ODERU >, 1, 11, 12@ 
([FHVVLYH OHDNDJH RI &6) WKURXJK WKH GXUDO SXQFWXUH P 2 
P/ PD\ FDXVH FDXGDO GLVSODFHPHQW RI WKH LQWUDFUDQLDO VWUXFWXUHV, 
ZKDW LQ WXUQ PD\ UHVXOW LQ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD 
>@
2XU SDWLHQW FRPSODLQHG RI VWURQJ KHDGDFKH LQ WKH IRUHKHDG 
DUHD DQG WLQQLWXV RQ WKH WKLUG SRVWSDUWXP GD\, ZKDW ZDV LQWHUSUHWHG 
E\ WKH DQHVWKHVLRORJLVW DV SRVWGXUDO KHDGDFKH 7KH FRQGLWLRQ LV 
REVHUYHG LQ XS WR  RI REVWHWULF SDWLHQWV DIWHU XQLQWHQWLRQDO 
GXUDO SXQFWXUH >1@ 7KH V\PSWRPV VWRSSHG ZKHQ WKH SDWLHQW 
UHFHLYHG LQWUDYHQRXV ÀXLGV DQG DQDOJHVLF PHGLFDWLRQ 7KH PRWKHU 
UHFRYHUHG DQG ZDV GLVFKDUJHG KRPH ZLWK KHU LQIDQW  )LYH GD\V 
ODWHU WKH SDWLHQW SUHVHQWHG DW WKH QHXURORJ\ FOLQLF EHFDXVH RI 
VWURQJ DQG FKURQLF WHPSRUDO OREH KHDGDFKH 8SRQ DGPLVVLRQ, 
WKH &7 KHDG VFDQ, IROORZHG E\ DQ 05, H[DP, UHYHDOHG FUDQLDO 
KHPDWRPDV ORFDOL]HG ELODWHUDOO\ LQ WKH DUHD RI WKH IURQWDO, WHPSRUDO 
DQG SDULHWDO OREHV, VSUHDGLQJ IURP WKH FUDQLDO YDXOW WR WKH VNXOO 
EDVH /DERUDWRU\ WHVWV GLG QRW UHYHDO DQ\ FRDJXODWLRQ GLVRUGHUV 
0RVW VWXGLHV UHSRUWHG DFXWH VXEGXUDO LQWUDFUDQLDO KHPDWRPD 
LQ SDUWXULHQWV ZKR XQGHUZHQW FUDQLRWRP\ ZLWK HYDFXDWLRQ RI WKH 
KHPDWRPD DQG UHFRYHUHG ZHOO 7KHVH VWXGLHV VKRZHG SDWLHQWV 
ZLWK GHWHULRUDWLQJ QHXURORJLF IXQFWLRQ ZKR JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUHG 
XUJHQW VXUJHU\ >1, 1, 1, 1@
6RPH DXWKRUV UHFRPPHQG HSLGXUDO EORRG SDWFK WR SUHYHQW 
H[DFHUEDWLRQ RI WKH &6) OHDNDJH IRU SDWLHQWV ZLWK SHUVLVWHQW 
KHDGDFKHV EH\RQG 2 K >11, 1@ +RZHYHU, WKH UROH RI HSLGXUDO 
EORRG SDWFK LQ SURSK\ODFWLF RU WKHUDSHXWLF WUHDWPHQW RI 3'3+, 
DIWHU WKH V\PSWRPV RI 3'3+ KDYH DOUHDG\ GHYHORSHG, UHPDLQV 
FRQWURYHUVLDO >1, 2, 21@ 
=HLGDQ HW DO, UHYLHZHG WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ  SDWLHQWV ZKR 
GHYHORSHG D SRVWGXUDO SXQFWXUH KHDGDFKH FRPSOLFDWHG E\ 
VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD IROORZLQJ VSLQDO RU HSLGXUDO DQHVWKHVLD 7KH\ 
FRQFOXGHG WKDW SRVWGXUDO SXQFWXUH KHDGDFKH, LI OHIW XQWUHDWHG, 
PD\ EH FRPSOLFDWHG E\ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD 
3DWLHQWV GHYHORSLQJ D SRVWGXUDO SXQFWXUH KHDGDFKH XQUHOLHYHG E\ 
FRQVHUYDWLYH PHDVXUHV, DV ZHOO DV WKH FKDQJH IURP SRVWXUDO WR 
QRQSRVWXUDO, UHTXLUH FDUHIXO IROORZXS IRU HDUO\ GLDJQRVLV DQG 
PDQDJHPHQW RI SRVVLEOH VXEGXUDO KHPDWRPD >1@
Conclusion
7KH SUHVHQWHG FDVH VKRZV WKDW KHDGDFKHV LQ REVWHWULF SDWLHQWV 
UHTXLUH WKRURXJK GLDJQRVWLF H[DPLQDWLRQV DQG DSSURSULDWH 
PDQDJHPHQW ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH PRVW W\SLFDO 3'3+, LW PD\ EH WKH 
¿UVW VLJQ RI OLIHWKUHDWHQLQJ LQWUDFUDQLDO SDWKRORJ\
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